Snow ball earth and the split of Streptophyta and Chlorophyta.
About 700 million years ago (Mya), the ancestor of all green plants evolved into two major groups: the Chlorophyta (many green algae) and the Streptophyta (some green algae and land plants = embryophytes). Both groups are separated by several morphological, physiological, and molecular characteristics, including different photorespiration pathways. The Chloropyhta/Streptophyta split was probably very important for the colonization of the terrestrial habitat because embryophytes, the descendants of streptophyte algae, today completely dominate the macrophyte flora of the terrestrial habitats. By contrast, in aquatic ecosystems macrophytes from brown, red, and green algae compete with embryophytes. In this opinion article, I argue that the Chlorophyta/Streptophyta split is related to glaciation events (snow ball earth states) in the Neoproterozoic and provide an explanation for the different photorespiration pathways.